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Not Consider Mosul Controversy Fur'
(her.

Alenova, Doo. 10.— C4»)—'Tewfifc
dushil i I toy, the Turkish foreign min-
ister* told the Associated frees cor-
respondent today tliar the Turkish
delegation would not particinate in
any further meetings of the council
of I'm* League of Nations for discus-
sion of (he Mosul controversy.
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STRENGTH-SAVING
Nowadays nearly every-

one is impressed with the
health-building and strength-
»aving merit of

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver oil.
Millions of bottles are sold
every year. A very littleused
regularly daily builds
"health and helps keep XaW
?Jie body in strength. JjJ[

Scott St Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 25-21

“I sfH* in thp pnppp that widower
with mno rhilitiyn. out in Nebraska,
has, marriH a widow wil'ii kpvpm

children.”
- ‘Thai was no marriage, that was
a merger.’’

Judge; ‘ TTow did ihe accident hap-
pen ?”

“Why I dimmed my light* ahd was
hugging the curve.” . i

Judge: “Yes, that’s how most ac-
cident 9 happen.”

.Tchnny hr.d been the guest of honor
jnt a piP'tv the day before, and lfis
friend, Faul, was regardiug him cTi-
viouHly. j

“How was ft? Have a good time.”
he nfcked.

“Did IV” was the answer.
”1 ain’t hungry yet.”

Hills act quickly-^-atop colds in 14 hours, j
Fever and headache disappear. Grippe isconquered in 3-days. Every winter it saves
millions danger and discomfort. Don't takechances, don't delay an hour. Get the besthelp science knows.

Alldruggists Price 30c

cascaraJLquinine
Oct Red Bon wkhpoctnk

cpoooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooocoo

I THE BETTER GRADE 1
OF CANNED GOODS

I
Buying the better grade of Canned Goods is a step 8

toward economy in shopping that is well worth learning. ]!]
It is much safer, too. i]

SPECIAL

Pride of Valley Corn 1 | ]!]
No. Can __ I , AAC 0

Large Cocoanuts t _ '!'
each 4 IVC jj|
Larg;* Grapefruit t lOc Veach T ! * ]']
Larg#Juicy Orahges 50c Ql

Home Made Fruit Cakes, and Cake Materials. Buy Now !j!

J. &H. CASH STORE
PHONE 587 WE DELIVER ]j]
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The right Topcoat for Jail I

The "BONNYKNIT”

§*3o
"Cravenette” cProcessed

for better service

The "Bonnyknit” passes muster

in alt details. Its graceful style
is the first attraction ... style that
becomes any man. Made of a
firm knitted fabric ... long fibre
w001... soft and smooth... light
in weight, yet durable. Willnot

wrinkle f holds its shape.

The "Bonnyknit” is finely tailored
by the Kirschbaum experts. The
"Cravenette” processing makes it
useful on wet days and lengthens
the life of the cloth. It is abetter
topcoat because it serves better
than othef topcoats, and because

mm its price is decidedly moderate.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

f-P
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WORK ATKANNAPOLIS Y. M. C. A.
Kannapolis. Deo. 10.—As file Kan-

napolis “V"as t !,,s winter approaches
activities in nil departments are on
the increase. The gym,is going at
full sts-eil. The monP.i of Novn a Inn
-how- 1,282 have taken part in gyif
werl; New cla-iscs are being wrgau
iaed 1 lil« week—high school, the Pio-
neers, Boy Scouts. Friendly Indiana
Rangers and Landis high school, and
unless all signs* fail December willbr
the Inrgesf month in the history of
the association. Some rear interest
ing games are being planned but our
basketball team and volleyball team-
Our volleyball team is still unde feat
ed. - T.ie basketball team in the live
games .played met defeat only by Sal-
isbury boys. Physical Director l>e-

, Marcus has a very heavy schedule of
1games fer both the volleyball and bas

I ketball teams Early in January the
i team known as “The Terrible Swedes"
! from Coffeyville, Kans.. will play out-

boys here in basketball. Charlotte,
iHigh Poipt, Davidson, Winston-Sal-
em, Draper and other associations are
on the schedule for the winter months.
We are looking forward to n big pro-
gram and things are happening every
day.

During the month of November al-
most 4,000 of our people availed thein-

• selves of the bathing privileges of the
association and no doubt this num-
ber will be exceeded by a good number
during the month of December.

The bowling alleys are probably
| [he most popular place in the build-
-1 ing at the present time. We have
t just, completed the first bowling tour-
| nament of our new allleys and the

1 four men winning out in Pais tourim-
-1 ment, who will represent the ‘IV"
I bowling team for 1025 and 1925 are

1 ns folllows: Walter Byrd, first: Bay
j Holler, second: Zeb Roberts, third:

1 Will Bradley, fourth. These men
will receive some very line medals for
their part in the tournament jusH

1 closed. .

j Beginning (his week, we are now
| starting our pocket billiard tourna-j
I ment. with some line medals to be
| presented at the close of tins con-,
I test.

| The boys’ department is just like a '
( bee hive and Old Dan has something

l going all of the .time. Some organ-
| ization of boys in rips division has

1 a meeting on every week night. The

1 Friendly Indians take in boys froni
I eight to twelve. Boy. Scouts from 12

1 to IG. and Pioneers and Rangers 14
| to age up. The hoys have just com-
I pleted a fine log cabin for winter camp

and a big time with Winnie roasts,

1 campfires and all of the good things
I that bring out the boy spirit, will be
] promoted at this winter camp site,

1 Eight hundred and sixty boys were
I present nt club meetings in the month

1 °f November. If your boy is not a
1 member of the boys’ division of the

J Kannapolis "1 ' you are depriving
1 him of one of the great things in his
1 young life. During the month of

| January a series of father and son
1 banquets will be promoted in this di-

I vision. Also the girls are asking for
1 mother and daughter banquets, which
1 in all probability willl have a large
jj iwrt in this banquet week,

if In our moving pictures, the asso-
| ciation will shew nothing but the best.

; Twelve hundred of our school ehil-
-1 dren wore at the matinee Friday last
jto s<* the picture taken from Gene

Strntenporter's works. "The .Keeper
of the Bees." This picture was shown 1
to the school for five cents and one-j
half of the admissions were turned!
>ver to the superintendent of the,

oehool. Please remember, ns you
-onsider yonr future programs of mov-

Tng pictures, that. we will not show
my picture but the best.

The outstanding activity promoted
by the association is our Sunday af-
ternoon meetings. The singing starts
in the boys' division at .'{ p. m. The
boys ai) are invited to join in some
of the good rousing church hymns. .
lftcr which a speaker talks to the!
boys on the problems of boyhood.
Some of our host laymen, also the pas-
tors are assisting us in these' Sunday!
afternoon meetings for boys. At 4
this meeting is dismissed and the men;
begin their meeting in the main lobby-
down stair,i. The meeting starts
with seme good rousing evangelistic
songs, which all take part in. It
would do you good to hear these men
sing these old gospel hymns, after
which a ringing gospel message is
given by some laymen or pastor, at
the close of which men are asked to
surrender their lives to Christ and
IV. A. Rollins, of Salisbury, will be
thf speaker and the following men 1
have given us a tentative agreement
to speak at our Sunday meetings:
Judge Harding, cf Charlotte; Judge
Clarkson, of Charlotte, and Julian
Miller, of the Charlotte News. The

(
loeal pastors ttVe assisting us in a
splendid way in the promoting of this
Sunday afternoon meeting. .At thej
close of the men's meeting at 5. the I
Sunday verier services for girls starts
at the Mary- Ella Hail and the giris
hre ,enjoying this meeting immensely.
1 am .sure if the ladies of the :<wu
will drop in here at the Mirth- Ella
Hal! at 5 p m. Sunday yen will bet
welcome aim to the men of our town,
you are cordially invited to meet nt

“he Y. M, O. A. every morning at !)

and join with us in our morn'ng
i prayer meeting.
j The “V" in their planning for the
Christmas program, willl begin within

I a few days to erect, a large platform
'here in front of the building for an
j outdoor Christmas tree which details
will be given a little later.

In the event that you are acquaint-!
ed with some needy family in our,
town who are not going to enjoy a'
Christmas dinner, please send their

' names and address to the “Y" and we
will use every effort to make Christ-
mas a real issue in their life. And
there will be children in our town
who are not going to see Santa Claus
this year on account of misfortune
of one kind and another. We want
these little ones to address a letter to

Santa Claus, care of the Y. M. C. A.,
telling What they want most. Only
today we received this letter addressed
to “Dear Old Santa. Please bring
me a little cradle, a pretty doll and
a song book. Signed.” If these are
addressed to Santa Claus, care “Y"
lie will surely get them and try in
his travels to stop long enough here
nt otlroutdoor Christmas tree to make,
these Tittle* hearts glad.

In the close of the year 1925 the
secretary and his co-workers wish to
thank the people of Kiirinapolis fortheir splendid support during this year
and wish for all our citizens a merry
Christmas and a happy and prosper-
ous new year.

' - --

STATE PRODUCES A I
RECORD COTTON CROPj

Dry Weather Rest Thing Tiiat Could'
Haw Happened in Holding Bolli
Weevil Down.
Raleigh, Dec. 9.—North Carolina 1

lias produced a cotton crop of 1.0-;

I 090,000 bales according to the final j
December estimate released Decern-j

: ber Bth by fie United States depart-]
, ment of agriculture. If this amount. -

1,030.868 bales were ginned to De- ]
cember Ist, which leaves 00.000 bales ]
tq he ginned. This *.s tiie largest
crop that North Carolina has ever |
produced, being 15,000 bales more than ]
the .1011 crop and 70,000 more than
was produced in 1023. Last year j
the state ginned 825,324 bales.

Fields through the southern portion'
of tli. cot In belt have been picked
fairly clean. It is, not unusual,
however, at this (tyte to see large
fields white with cotton through the
northeastern section of the belt. The
farmers state that their yields have
been unusually good, and the quality
of Hut is nmch above the average.

It seems, that for the crop as.,, a
vttWe,, the dry weather was possibly
the best, thing that could have liappn-
od to it, as it held fee boll weevil
damage down to a minimum and the
amount picked has been much in ex-
cess of expectations. Plants made n
late start in the spring, due to cold
amid rain, but had established a good
root system when they began to grow.
This resulted in heavy fruiting ev-1
erywhere and although the.early nia- j
turity of plants and heavAr fruitage
caused smaller sized bolls than usual,
the greater number made up for the 1
loss in yield 4 lie to size.

Heavy frosts, beginning about Oc-
tober 11th and continuing until the!
present time, reduced the prospective I
production by killing the plants and
stopping the opening of many bolls'
that might otherwise have produced;
cotton. Farmers estimate that 97:
per cent, of the total crop was [licked j
by December Ist.

There wefe 2,036,000 acres for har- ]
vest this year, after an abandonment
of one per cent. Estimates on yield
per acre average 250 pounds of lint,
compared with 102 last yriir and an
average yield during the past five
years of 254 pounds. This year’s

I yield indicates a production of .r>2l-
- 210 tons of cotton seed. There was

I practically no top crop anywhere in
! the state, due to early shedding.

|

IW. C. Newiand Continues to Show
Improvement.

j ' Lenoir, Dec. 10.—Former Lieuten-
j nnt-Governor \V. C. Xewland con-

I tinnes to improve in a Statesville
| hospital, where he has been for a

j number of weeks. Mr. Xew’.and was
j taken ill during a tertn of court in

I Xewland, and was rushed to States-

j ville where he entered a hospital for
I treatment. After a couple of weeks,
Ihe stood an operation which was.
I very successful, and is now on the <

I road to recovery-

I | $7.50 to S3OO | I

gThe Christmas Spirit
!;Suggests, 'i

| NAVARRE |
!; PEARLS j

;' "Gifts That Last ” !; I
CHRISTMAS gift* should ' ]be better than ordinary ( 1—theyshould be the finest ob- i' !

tainable. In pearls that means
Navarre Pearls. We have a i j
wide range; each strand in a . ]|i
jade velvet gift case, accom- ic I jpanied by permanent guaran- |

MEIyT 1
COUGH 3YU
DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies sot
persistent coughs and colds end othei
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
heiling elements which sooth Mind heal
the infected membranes and stop the

! irritation and inflammation, while the
j creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-

sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
( of the trouble and checks the growth
| of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
hronchitia and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded ifany cough or cold is
not relieved after taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist Creo-
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

! Interest of Students In the Bible. |
j . Chapei Hill, Dee. 10.— UP)— Indica-1

tive ot the interest of University of

I North Carolina students in the Bible
j are tjie figures recently announced
here of the attendance at weekly Bi-
ble study groups, conducted in the
dormitories and fraternity houses.

The records reveal that 501, or ap-
proximately one-fourth of the student
body, were enrolled for the Bible study
classes during the fall quarter, and
that the average attendance has been
450. Meetings were held by 34 dif-
ferent groups, led by student mem-
bers.

The figures were announced at a
banquet given at the Carolina Inn by
thq University Y. M. C. A. in honor
of the group with the best record in
attendance.
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/ She Hangs 1
%

Presenting Miss
Emily Stuart of
the Savage

School, New X)A^i|P
York, who re-
cently estnb-
lished a new of-
Octal A. A. U.
record for the in-: s Y\F t' yj
door shot • put,! Jj
hurling the
eight • pound' JT
weight a dis- f ||
tance of 32 feet]
7 inches. The] H|||B
former mark'
was 29 feet. Miss
Stuart is as en-,
thuelastlc about
Athletic* as some

Os her girl Q
friends are of
doing the
Charleston..-" |||gHg|

Up"Record,

~t—3 1

i ;

WORLD'S X#"i| V (UmON-WIDE RELIABLE!

larcest ¦ m :¦ ¦ iNSTmmoN- fl QUALITV

v |eniieyU). *=

%X9 WULDEPASIMENT STORES
50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.

Pl(«Wßi|
fjlqgjjnf Let Christmas Bells ring out! If you do your Christmas l||^

Shopping in this Store, each person whom you remember will Mpl »
KS be gladdened by a truly acceptable gift.

Our assortment of gifts is complete and awaiting your Shop

approval - Many attractively boxed articles in all departments. No\l

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

I NEW I
<!' • Blond Kid Pumps, All Widths

i .
$6.95

]i| Black and Brown Velvet Pumps |

| 2 $4.95
]'! Patent Satin and Kir Strap Colonial, and Step-in Pumps i|

$2.95 $3.95 TO $6.95

jj; In every detail our shoes are far above those usually |i
I ' found at these prices

MARKSON SHOE STORE
i| *

PHONE 897 ||

i
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Are you going to buy a car? If so, what are you con-
i sideripg as related to the dealer from whom you intend
j! buying? There are many things you should weigh well 1

ji| before making up your mind. j

!' We are offering a car of known value and undisputed
j! leadership. Our organization is reliable and trustworthy > !

Ji| through desire to be so and not by necessity. Our service j f
'j l is good because our men know their business and want to 1 !•
<ji help our customers in every possible way. 2i

j In sliort, our spirit of helpfulness and friendliness to !
ji our patrons forms a tie between them and us that is sel- !ji
II dom broken. Ji[

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

j! Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 e!

i

AWAGON FOR XMAS—
A “SHERWOOD” is Best. 1 inch rubber tires—steel

disc wheels—roller bearing-i-all steel frame and strong
wooden body.

Buy one today. We will, hold it until Christmas for
you.

Ritchie Hardware Co.
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117
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